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Using the strong field approximation, the energies of the electronic states arising from the 
splittings in ligand fisld of D2d symm;try, of configurations deduced from the i/2-system, have been 
presented in terms of the electrostatic and ligand field parameters and the angle of distortion. 
For the time being, the ligand field theory is the most general, easiest and most 
effective method to be used [1] for the interpretation of the optical, magnetic and 
bonding properties of the first transition group complexes. Within the scope of 
this theory, the most frequently used of the two approximations and that suitable 
for most purposes is the strong field approach. Since the first theoretical study on 
the octahedral field by TANABE and S Ü G A N O [2], the method has been extended to 
fields of lower symmetries; a great number of theoretical works [3] have dealt with 
the splittings of (/"-configurations, both qualitatively and quantitatively. By the 
strong field approximation, O T S U K A [4] presented the energy terms effective in 
tetragonal fields and K A M M E R [5] those in trigonal fields. In ligand fields of tetra-
hedral and tetragonally distorted tetrahedral symmetries, G E R L O C H [6] calculated 
the energy matrix elements for the ^-configuration, using, however, the weak 
field approach. 
The present paper can be regarded as a continuation of the series commenced 
with the study on distorted octahedral ligand fields [7] and its obvious aim is to 
investigate, in .theory, the behaviour of ¿/^configuration in strong ligand fields of 
Du (distorted tetrahedral) symmetry. This kind of study is all the moré justified, 
because, though very much experimental work has been done on the topic, however, 
just a few theoretical steps have been made so far to explain the observations. The 
results naturally involve those for the single-electron energies, moreover, the equa-
tions derived can be easily adapted to the case of ¿/^configuration. 
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Discussion 
To start with, the case of four identical ligands L set around the central metal 
ion1 M in a regular tetrahedral (Ta) arrangement is discussed. By convention, the 
tetrahedron is placed so that the origin is laid in the centre of a cube and the ligands 
in staggered position are located in the alternating apices of the cube (orientation 1). 
For convenience, the orientation of the cube is such that the Z-axis of the Cartesian 
coordinates passes through the centres of its parallel faces. Therefore, two of the 
ligands lie above the Xy-plane, each forming an angle2 ft with the positive direction 
of the Z-axis. The other two ligands are below the A'y-plane enclosing angles n — /? 
with the + Z-axis. For the sake of further discussions, it is worth establishing also 
a different arrangement (orientation 2) which can be obtained from the preceding 
one by a clockwise rotation of 45° around the Z-axis. 
Using the expanded form3, in polar coordinates, of the reciprocal distance 
of two particles 
= 2 2 y / x i <pP)Yr($q, <pq), ( i ) 
'pq 1 = 0 m=-l ¿1 T i 
the operator4 representing the electron-ligand interactions, i.e. the ligand field 
potential, is 
\ A0(cos 3) + P44(cos.3)(e1,> + e-4 ' ") l yb 
V(Td) = -eq r,{r)\, (2) 
in which e is the charge of the electron and q is that of the ligand. 
If — in otherwise similar conditions — the tetragonal distortion of the regular 
tetrahedron is caused merely by a uniform change in the numerical value of the 
polar angle /?, the problem is related with D2d symmetry. In this general case, the 
ligand field potential3 is 
V(D2d) = eg\2(3 cos2 P-\)P$ (cos 9)r2(r) + 
'l + (35 cos4/? — 30 cos 2P + 3)7*4° (cos 9) T (3) 
T-h- (1 - cos 2 pfP t (cos 9)(eii<p + e ' ^ ) 
96 '4 0 0 • 
1 All the ligands are equidistant (in distance R) from the central metal ion at the origin. 
2 2f}= 109°28' — angle of the regular tetrahedron. 
r'< 3 r,(r) stands for the quantity in which r< and r> indicate the lesser and the greater 
r > 
of rp and rq. The suffixes p and q are used to distinguish the coordinates of the two particles — 
the two pointlike charges interacting with each other (here the ligand and the electron). 
4 In orientation 1, the ligand coordinates {rp\ = {R, 9P, are: { r j = /?, —J , {r2} = 
f 3tt1 , f 5*1 f 7*1 
= l R , n - ( r j = A — f es {r^ = \R,n-P, and the electron coordi-
nate is {r,} = {r, 9, <p\. 
5 Of the + signs occurring in the expression of the potential, the minus corresponds to 
orientation 1 and the plus to orientation 2. 
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Since this expression involves — in the special case of /?= arc cos -— — the regular 
tetrahedron, therefore the further description will be restricted to the general case1 
only. Employing the potential (3), the single-electron matrix elements (dm\V(D2d)\dmy 
are defined as 
(d0\V(D2d)\d0) = ~K+2M, (4.1) 
24 
. (d±1\V(D2d)\d±1) = - — K+M, (4.2) 
(d±t\V(Du)\d±i) = jK-2M, (4.3) 
(d±2\V(D2J)\dT2) = ~6L, (4.4) 
and the energies of the real rf-orbitals2 are 
(dz,\V(D2d)\d:,) = ^-K+2M, (5.1) 
bi: (dx^\V(D2d)\dx^y,) = jK-6L-2M,. (5.2) 
b2. {dxy\V{D2d)\dxy) = jK+6L-2M, (5.3) 24 
e: (dyz | V{Did)\dyz) = (dzx \ V(DM)\dzx)=~ — K+ M, (5.4) 
where3 
£ = -^-2>4(35cos4jS-30cosa/? + 3), (6.1) 
L = jDt(l-cos2pf, (6.2) 
M = D 2 ( 3 COS2/? — 1). (6.3) 
1 This form is equally holds for any angles from 0° to 90°, thus for the cases of linear and 
square planar conformations, too. 
2 In the field of D2d symmetry, the fivefold ¿/-orbital is split into four sub-levels differing 
in energies: 
<l(D2d) = ai + bi + b^ + e. 




and D2 that related with the corresponding second-order term: 
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For other ¿/"-configurations, the part of the many-electron states, originating 
from the ligand-electron interactions, can in any case be deduced from these single-
electron energies. The many-electron ("molecular"-) orbitals must be, however, 
corrected with regard to the interelectronic repulsion energies. A brief survey of 
the procedure is as follows. First, all the possible two-electron strong field confi-
gurations [8] are made, then, starting with the antisymmetrized functions belonging 
to a given configuration, the symmetry-adapted wave-functions ip in the subspaces 
arising from the splitting of the configuration in question are set up. The integrals 
written down with these functions and the potential (3) determine the actual 
"molecular-orbital" energies. If — in the second step — the interelectronic repulsions 
between the two electrons are taken into account, the évaluation of the integrals 
of the type 
W e l - m . (7) 
composed from the same functions and the two-electron operator 
F (e l . )= Z ^ r , (8) 
give the corrections required. 
The energy equations1 (9.1—9.9) have been obtained in the manner described. 
1A,: 1 2 F L + 2 C - 1 2 L - E = 0 , 
9B+2C-12K-12L + 6M-E - 2 / 3 B j 
-2 /3B 8B+2C+6K-18Z. + 4M-E| 
(9.1) 
(9.2) 
'B-: 9B+2C-12K-12L + 6M-E 2/3 B 
2 / 3 B 8 B + 2 C + 6 K - 6 L + 4 M - E 
9B+2C-6K-6L + 3M--E - / 3 B 3 B 
- / 3 B 11B+2C-12L+7M-E /3B 
3 B / 3 B 9B+2C-6K-18L + 3M-E 
(9.3) 
(9.4) 
15B + 4C—12K—12L-}-6AF—E / 5 ( 3 B + C) 
/ 2 ( 3 B + C ) 
/ 2 (B + C) 
/ 5 ( 3 B + C ) 
/5 (B + C) / 2 (3B + C) 
1 2 B + 3 C - E 4 B+C C 
iB + C 12B+3C+12K-12L + SM-E 4 B+C 
C • iB + C 12B+3C—24L — E 
= o, (9.5) 
"A,: 
3 B 2 : 6 K - 6 L + 4 M - E = 0, 
3B1: 6 K - 1 8 L + 4 M - E = 0, 
I 3 B - 1 2 K - 1 2 L + 6 M - E 6 B ! 





3 B - 6 K - 6 I + 3 A F - E - 3 / 3 B - 3 B 
-3 /3B 9B-12L + 7M-E 3 /3 B 
-3B 3/3B 3B — 6K—18L + 3M—E 
= 0. (9.9) 
1 B and C are Coulomb interaction (Racah's) parameters [9]. The electrostatic parameter 
A representing a constant energy contribution to all terms has been eliminated from the equations. 
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The energy equations can be easily transcribed for the case of configuration da. 
In this instance — apart from a constant energy term contributing to all diagonal 
elements — the Coulomb interaction matrix elements remain unchanged and the 
ligand field energies — apart from another additive constant — are found by revers-
ing the signs of those for «^-configuration. 
Further details concerning the procedure followed and the results, including 
those for other ¿"-configurations, numerical calculations (energy level diagrams) 
and applications of the theory will be reported elsewhere. 
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ТЕТРАГОНАЛЬНО ДЕФОРМИРОВАННЫЕ ТЕТРАЭДРИЧЕСКИЕ . 
КОМПЛЕКСЫ М£ 4 . 
Расщепление ¿^-конфигураций в сильных полях лигандов симетрий 
М. И. Бан 
Используя приближение сильного поля, рассчитали энергетическое состояние электро-
нов, происходящих из расщепления конфигураций создаваемых из (I2 электронных структур 
в лигандных полях 01 й (деформированные тетраэдрические) симетрии в зависимости от 
параметров В электростатического и лигандных полей, а также угла деформации. 
